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Details of Visit:

Author: andyped
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Jun 2010 22:30
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Natalie
Website: http://www.collegegirlfund.co.uk
Phone: 07931445716

The Premises:

She came to my hotel.

The Lady:

Natalie arrived bang on time, she looked very elegant was chatty and very easy to get on with.

The Story:

Natalie did a very sexy strip-tease for me, she used to be a pole dancer and is very athletic and well
toned. while dancing she kept brushing against my groin. Natalie unbuttoned my shirt running her
long nails on my chest playing with my nipples, while sat on my knee, I could feel her warmth!
She had my trousers off and was down for bbbj, she had good action using hands and mouth, I
came in her mouth and she dribbled my come onto her breasts while rubbing them, soon feeling up
for it again. She suggested we use the shower and carry on.
Natalie took me into the shower and assisted me very well cleaning me absolutely everywhere. We
dried and got back on the bed, I was soon licking her very fresh, sweet, bald pussy very nice, she
was really enjoying it and was not long before she was bucking her hips against me as she came.
After she had recovered a little, she stroked me got me on all fours and rimmed me whilst still
stroking my by now throbbing cock.
She then lay on her back for some mish, I turned her over and took her from behind, she came
again in this position, this got me going too much so she turned around and wanked me all over her
tits and face!!
Had an excellent time with this young lady, well recommended!!
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